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Atraracr is one oi rhe

U-rjo, causes o[vision
impairment, especially in
purebred and aged dogs.

Surgical treatment for cataract

is getting more and more
popular in veterinary practice

also. Vith growing concern of
pet owners about the well
being of their wards and also

with increased awareness

among public, the demand

for such procedures are on a

rise. Vith the implantation of
artificial intraoccular lenses

the visual acuiry has been re

established to near normalcy,

which is another reason for
enhanced public demand.

The normal crystalline
lens is 650/o water and 35o/o

protein (in the form of alpha,

beta, and gamma crystallins).

About 85o/o of the total lens

protein is made of soluble
proteins, which, with age,

tend to become more
insoluble. The lens is

transparent due to its highlY

ordered arrangement of lens

fiber protein and its critical
spatial variation in the

refractive index relative to a

wavelength of incident light.

In young dogs, there is little
difference between the

density of inner lenticular
nucleus and outer cortex. But

as age advances, as the densiry

or rigidiry of the nucleus also

increases and by about eight

years of age, the nuclear

sclerosis reaches such a level that the lens focusing abiliry

is lost to a considerable extend. This rype of age related

loss of lens focusing abiliry is called presbyopia and is

more significant in the case of humans, which necessitate

the use of bifocals.

Strictly defined, a cataract is any opaciry o[ the lens

or its capsule, which may be congenital or inherited or

caused by disease, toxiciry trauma or age' Biochemically

fundamental mechanisms in the formation of any

cataract include some form of osmotic stress (eg. Diabetes

induced cataract), protein aggregation (individual
crystalline proteins when clumped together can scatter

light) and oxidative stress (adverse effects of oxidation

and reduction reactions). The most common rype of
cataract in dogs occurs as a result of some inherited

alteration in the lens protein metabolism. Many
purebred dogs and their crosses are predisposed to

developing this rype of cataract. This may develop during

the juvenile or early adult life of the dog. Cataract

associated with advancing age is called as senile cataract,

which can affect any dog. Cortical cataracts are associated

with alterations in electrolpe and water balance where

as nuclear cataract tend to be associated with protein

modification. It is important not to confuse senile

cataract with lenticular or nuclear sclerosis, which also

occurs in aged populations. Nuclear or lenticular sclerosis

is confirmed by ophthalmoscoPy in which retinal details

are not obscured, where as in cataract the opaque lens

prevent visualizations of the retinal details. Another

common cause of cataract in dogs is diabetes mellitus'
'When the level of glucose in lens exceeds the capaciry of
the glycolytic pathway, the glucose is converted to

sorbitol, which cannot readily diffuse from the lens. fu
sorbitol accumulates, it creates an osmotic gradient that

favors the movement of water in to the lens cells,

ultimately rupturing them.

Cataracts are classified based on anatomic features

or etiology or severiry of the condition' Anatomically,

they are classified either cortical or nuclear' Etiologically

it could be inherited, diabetic or traumatic' Based on

severity, cataract could be immature or incomplete,
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mature or comPlete and hyper mature or resorbing

.","rr.,. C.n.r"tty, the degtee of completeness of a

.;;;;;., it ,.i","a to tht "-ot'nt 
or Percentage of tapital

;[;"; that it blocks' In a hyper matured cataract

the lens material become liquefieJ and leaks out of the

capsular bag.

The normal canine eye is rypically within.one diopter

"f 
;;;;;Pia, ie, the iight ovt are focused sharply on

tht tttin"' iht t"t'int plopulation as a' whole shows a

,ligh, ,.nd..,cy towards hfpe'opia' ie' the light rays are

focused behind the retina' bog' "" "ldom 
affected by

.t""in."", degrees of astigmatism (refractive Power rs

::ffi;;'i'-rr-,n.,tat"L) o' anisometropia (unequal

refractiveerrorinrwoeyes).Olderdogswithmarked
i;;;.;i* sclerosis 'ho* 'ign' 

of myopia' where light

;;;;;..ted in front of th-e retina' The accommodative

.Jp-li,y of the normal lens does not exceed 2 ro 3

il;;;r: and the visual acuiry (the smallest identifiable

oblect rhat can be "tn "t 
a specified distance) is estimated

;;';;;'"ximatelv 20/80 (a man with 20/80 vision

,.., ,. l[f..t at 20 feet what another with 20/20 vision

sees at 80 feet)' A rypical canine eye without a lens or

"fnrU, 
is approximately 40 diopters hypermetroptc

uJi,h ,n estim"ted visual acuiry of les than 20/800' to

correct this hyperopia' a leni implant with a diopter

,,r*g,h of 
"pp'o*i*ately 

+4ID (positive sign denote a

lens with converging liiht rays) is needed to achieve

emmetropia in .,,o""t"'l'' A-st"t' biometry using ultra

sound and keratometry help in assessing the proper

t.n".,f". fo*t' of 
"t' 

it"" otula' lens (IOL) needed to

".il. po,topt'"ti'e emmetroPia' In general' biometry

;;;;1,, ;P.", to ut-'i-il"' fo' all dogs with a possible

exception of gi"'t L"td'' suggest .th1t 
a lens with

resolving Power of approximat-ely *4,tD is needed to

approach .,t"ntt'opi" in tnajo'iry of dogs' Considering

,[i .rnin. ,i"'"1 'c"iry 
any i'nall difference in refractive

error is likely to-it'intignincant and hence a wide

"rro*-.rr, 
oi ltn' Powers is not required'

is lisht weight, durable, bio compatible' non-antigenic'

,t.ri'iir"bl. and highlY Polished'

Bvconventionthetermextracapsularcltaract
*,r""lrt"" 

^iuccr'i 
"rt" to an oPeration in which the

1..*.,u.l.usandcortex,excluding.thecapsuleare
i.i*.t.J ,frrough a limbal incision of about 20 rc 25

,.r^ t.ng,tt. Thl latest advancement in canine cataract

sursery is small-incision cataract surgery made possible

;;il:.;J,ifit"tion, where a probe. is. inserted into

;(";" through a2'7'to 3'5 mm limbal incision and

the lens is fragmented before aspirating it' The incision

is then widened to a size of 6 to 7 mm length in order

;; i;;;t, a PMMA lens' This technique has an advantage

oi l.r, opr",ing time, minimal immediate post operative

;;;;;i;;," 1o*" incidence of wound related

.". ?ii.r,i".,, 'nd 
more efficient surgery' The phaco

hand piece is inserted into the eye in order to fragment

the lens material alot'g with simultaneous irrigation and

,rrir",ion. Recently, Iu'gton' in the west started using

i"ffi.ioJ;r,;;; oriigia PMMA lenses so that' the

i;ilJ lenses can be insertld rhrough a keyhole incision,

;]j i, ,tt.. unfolded, o"te propirly. positioned' These

i;;;; rr. made of silicon o''hyj'ogtlt or soft acrylics'

Complications of cataract surgery include

endopht'halmitis, glaucoma and retinal detachment'

C"triiL*i",,, th"'"h"ut been associated with PMMA-

IOL in canine eyes, which may develop several years

after cataract surgery' include haptic dislocation'

papillary caPture' pi*doph"kic-corneal edema etc' with

;ii. r'Pr.;d application of phacoemulsification

,..n.tOI. a,,d fotd'blt len'e' *hith has been recently

introduced in veterinary Practice, these complications

can be still minimi"i "t'd 
the acceptability of the

orocedure -"y int""'e further' so that better visual

Li"i,fi",t"r ."n b. provided to more veterinary patients

than before.

Intraocular lenses have been designed for placement

i., J. 
"n,.rior 

chamber, the papillary space, rhe posterior

;;;;t and the ciliary s'''lcus' By far' in-.the-bag fixation

iffi;;;t* chambet) is considered safest site for

;;#;; i;plantation" Implanting the IoL in the

l"pr,.rl". bag sequesters it from ad'iacent vascular tissue'

Currently, rhe materral of choice for both human and

canine IOL is polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) which
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